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Baseball Team Wins 

First Place in District
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4-H Members Win Ribbons

4-H Soil, Water end Range Conserva- 
Ifiofi team from Briscoe County will be com- 
Ipeting June 7-X at Texas A and M University 
[during 4-H Roundup. Team members are, 
|/Ton left, Joni Self, Kathy Self, daughters 

t Wr and Mrs. J L. Self. The team quali-
*.*r ☆  ☆  V; ☆

fied to attend the State event in District 
4-H contest held in Lubbock Saturday, April 
23. on the Texas Tech Campus. Leland 
Campsev coached this team. Their mother 
Mrs. J. L Self plans to accompany them 
to Roundup.

☆

0? cf the 4-H Tractor Operator District 2 represent- 
Larry Comer, from Briscoe County, will be competing 

hne 7-S at Texas A and M University during State 4-H 
roundup, tarry is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Coiner of 
filterton Larry’s conches were Jimmy Myers and Joe Bob 
|)^a(son Joe Bob is planning to accompany Larry to Round-
yv

|rm

[ o - ' : *__ ■
leeting Is Friday
77k' fourth annual meeting of 

Co-Op Gin is planned FYi- j 
April 29, iitrating at 6:00 p.m 

the school cafeteria.

Jhe nu-mtoers and their famil- 
be guests o f the Co-Op 

for supper, after which Dr. 
HiU will bring the gucet 

^  Coaw, K id i and CchOpe” 
"  a topic o f Interest.

TJJhon the meeting is called to 
«>mpre«s and oU mill 
' win be heard as well as 

t*Prcsentative from the maricet- 
•“ Ofiatioo. The auditor's re- 
''iJl be heard and directors
he elected.

Martin, manager o f the 
^7^ will give his annual

^  and this wUl be fo'loared 
T?*” ****°" •*»<!• announoementa. 

will be gttia for aU mem-

Mrs. Allen to Receive 
Degree at University

Dean l^ec Frank WorreU of The 
University of Texas College of 
Pharmacy has announcod a tenta
tive list o f candidatos for degrees 
at the June 4 Commencement.

Included on the list is Mrs. Ce- 
lene Lanham AJlen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie lanham of 
Silverton.

Musical Recitals 

Planned Soon

The students o f Sam and -Mary 
Catherine Brown will be present
ed in piano and voice recitals on 
May 3 and May 10 in the SiU’erton 

School AudWnrium at 7:30
p.m.

Students from TXdis and Quita- 
que win aim be preaented on 
these programs.

Farm Roads To Be 
Designated As A 
Stale Highway

I.a.<it January 25. a delegation 
r. pn 'x nting the Panhandle-South 
Plains State Highway Committee 
went to Au.'ilin and met with the 
State Highway Commission to ask 
that the several highways from 
the Texa.s.Oklahoma state Line to 
Post. Texas, be made a one num
ber highway and be designated as 
a State Highway.

Rill Ix>ng. Bud House and Coun
ty Judge M. G. Moreland repres
ented Bri.scoe County at that 
meeting.

September 25, Judge Moreland 
recei\-e<i notification that the re
quest was grmted but that right- 
of-way would have to be widene<l 
10 120 feet where it was not al
ready at lea.st 100 feet. This meant 
that two sections of the Farm-to- 
•Market Highway 284 N’orthwost of 
Silverton would have to bo wid
ened, The.se were from the in
tersection of FM 284 an<l State 
Highway 88, four miles west of 
Silverton, to Tule Canyon, thonse 
North of the can>on to San Jacin
to. The part through the canyon 
is wide enough. There is a total 
of nine miles to be wi(Ume<i.

The landowners along FM 284 
met with the Commissioners’ 
Court February 28, and agree
ments were made whereby ease
ments for widening the roa<l 
could be obtained. Judge More- 
land reports that all casements 
basx> been signed e.xcept one, and 
this landowner has agreed to sign.

The Highwaj" Department has 
completed the survey. Utility 
companies are in the process of 
moving the -light and telephone 
lineu back 20 feet and some of the 
fences have been moved.

The State Highway Department 
will soon begin to improve the 
road, -and the number o f the new 
highway will be SH 207.

Briscoe tenuity also has the 
promise o f six miles of edditiooai 
Famlo-Martcat Hoads which are 
to be built in the near future.

Soybean Production 

Program Planned
Silverton Young Fanners will 

present a program on "Soybeen 
Production" at their regular meet
ing Thursday, April 28, at 8:00 
pjn. In the school cafeteria.

Guest ^>eaker wifi be Howard 
MAlstrom, nwociatie aoil scientist 
from the H l-nMM Research Wmto- 
dation at HOfwaor.

The pUbHc a  invited.

South Plains 4-H’ers from six
teen of the twenty counties in Ex- 
tensoon District II qualified Satur 
day, April 23, to compete in the I 
Stale 4-H Rnundup by taking prir- j 
ea at the District contests on the 
Texas Tech campus A  total of 430 , 
4-H members competed in the Dls- 
trict event.

To qualify for the State contest.' 
a team or individiial must have a ' 
first or seevund place win in the 
Senior Division which is for the 
4-H’ers who are 14 years old and ' 
older.

District Agents Billy C. Gunter, 
and Mrs. Aubrey \V. Rus.sell, both 
o f I.uhbock. estimated that 800 
adult leaders and 4-H’ers attended 
the contests at Texas Tech

Briscoe County had seven 4-H 
boys and girls competing for top 
honors at the District II 4-H Elim- 
inotionn Contest.

Larry Comer won second place 
in the Tractor Operator Contest 
and was awarded a red ribbon.

Cam p Fire Girls Plan 
T ea, D isplay Here

The Silverton Camp Fire Girls 
are planning a tea for their moth
ers Saturday, April 30, at 2 00 
pm  in the school cafeteria

The girls will also have a dis
play of the things they have done 
in connection with the annual pro
ject in studying foreign countries 
end travel.

The public is invite<i to attend.

The Silverton High School Base- 
bail team won the district title by 
defeating Fanvell High School 
10 to 8 in a game played last week 
at Nazareth

Leland Wood was the winning
■ pitcher. Much of the Owl scoring
■ power came off the beUs o f Bailey 
' Loyd, who went to bat five limes.
‘ got one two-base hrt and scored 
I two runs; Jimmy Burson, who was
at bat four times, hit two two-base 
hits, and scored three runs; and 
Ira Gallingtan. who hit a tnple

Catholic Church 
B lessing Planned

The hlcasing of Our Lady of 
Loreto Catholic Church will be 

I at 5;(X) p.m. Sunday, May 1
The public is invited to attend

Crockett Grabbe Wins 

First Place In Contest
A Silverton High School fresh 

man. Crockett Grabbe. won the 
Conference A  Regional Number 
Senw conteiA in competition held

Boy Stout Court 01 
Honor Held Here

Joni Self and Kathy Self won 
second and received a red ribbon 
in the Soil, Water and Range Con- 
■ervwtion Demoni-tration team 
content. The girls are daughters of 
Mr. and Mm. J L. S*‘lf

Barbara Davis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Davis, vw>n third 
and a white ribbon in the Senior 
Foods and Nutrition Educational 
Demonstration contest.

Rhonda Sutton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Sutton, placed third 
in the Junior Foods and Nutrition 
Fxhioef.on Demonstration contest. 
She received a white ribbon.

Others irvsniuc" tS were Pat Jaa- 
rett. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude E. Jarrrtt. She entered the 
Senior Clothing Educational Dem
onstration. Lynette Martin was 
Briscoi' County’s representative 
in the Junior Clothing Education
al Demonstration. She is the dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Grady .Mar
tin.

Some who attended th<' Elimin
ation Activities from thi.s county 
were Mr and .Mrs. J. L. Stdf and 
their son, Marvin. Marvin repres
ented the county as one of the 
District II 4-H Hosts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Martin were there with 
Lv-nette. Mrs. Don Garrison and 
her daughters. Roy Dale, a 4-H 
member, and Raye, a student at 
Texas Tech were obseirving con
tests. Cynthia Sutton accompan
ied the Home Demoastration .A- 
gent. Mrs. Becky Hall, with some 
of the contestants. County .Agent 
Leon Gro.-didier's two sons. Rene’ 
and .Andre', accompanied their 
father and iJirry Comer. Joe Bob 
Watson was th°re to congratulate 
I>arr> for being a winner

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive and 
•ons, Steve and I.arry, .Mrs, T. G. 
Olive and Betty Olive visited rela
tives at Mangum, Oklahoma, over 
the weekend.

The Silverton Boy Scout Court 
, of Honor for Troop 262 was held 
I Friday n i^ t. -April 23

Marvin Self and Quinn Monta 
gue received their Tenderfoot a- 

' wards. Lano Garvin, Timmie Mc- 
' Williams, Clinton Dickerson, Mi 
' chart Trent Brown. Ronnie 
’ Strange. W^ade Brannon and Terry 
Bomar received their Second 
Class awards.

Bob Hutsell, Nicky Ixmg, Jim 
: my Walker and Steve Brown re
ceived the Starr award.

David McDaniel and Bill 
Strange received their L ife award. 

' Tweive Eagles received their 
G<rfd Palms.

The boys aUso received 70 merit 
badges.

After the Scouts presented the 
closing program, brownies, cook
ies, Cokes and coffee were .serv
ed to 85 parents and Scouts.

Scoutmaster Cletus Grady gave 
a schedule o f activities ahead for 
the Scouts. Next weekend the 
Scouts and Scoutmaster Grady 
will hike 10 to 15 miles with pack 
of food, bedding, clothes and 
cooking equipment for the week 
end.

The Scouts will leave Friday af
ternoon for their May 6-7 trip to 
the Tule I>ake Camporee. There 
will be other camping and train
ing trips through June. The ma
jor camping trip will be July 10. 
whan 35 to 40 ho>-s will leave for 
Tr.s Rilos, .New Mexico for a 
week, I'pK-n their return from 
Tre Riti's. Scoutmaster CTetus 
Gra.-iy plans to ri'^gn from 5k;outs.

.According to Mr. Grady, “ the 
past ymrs have been so very hap- 
p.'- and rewarding, working with 
all tha bo.vs and seeing them grow 
from little bt>ys irrto voting men. 
The boy who mi-scs Scout train
ing and camping mi.sses a life
time of fun. Thanks to all the par 
ents and committeemen of Silver- 
ton.”

on the campus of Texas Tech last 
Saturday. He will be eligible tc 
compete in the state meet at the 
University o f Texas May 5-7

At the IMstrirt level. Crockett 
and his brother, Orlin Grabbe. a 
senior student here, tied for fir-i 
place. Orlin faded to place in the 
Regional number sense contest, 
but placed third in the Conference 
A science contest

The boys are sons of Mr. and 
.Mr*. WarniT Grabbe

.Ak» o f interest to people in 
Silv'erton was the first-place win
ner in the Conference A persua
sive speaking contest Ronnie 
Brown, son o f Mr and Mrs. Hank 
Brown o f Sudan, earned the right 
to participate in the state meet 
at th«‘  Cmversity of Texas by 
downing his opponents in this di 
vi.non o f th** literary meet Satur 
day.

M eeting Place 
H as Been Changed

The meeting o f the Bri.scoe 
County Historical Survey Commit 
tee originally scheduled to he held 
at the courthou.se, will be held at 
Steele’s 66 Restaurant tonight 
(Thursdav-, .-April 28 >

Committees are to meet at 7:00 
p.m. with the general membership 
meeting .scheduled at 7:30 p.m.

Refreshments will be served.

Land Judging Team 
To National Contest

TTu‘ State 4-H I^and Judging 
contc-st winners from Briscoe 

! County left Tuesday to compeU' | 
in the National Land Judgirtg Con-: 
lest in Oklahoma City ,

The team is composed o f Jim-' 
my Burson. Buddy Comer and 
John Montague. The team’s coach i 
is Robert Rauch. S.C.S. j

The content Ls .schi-duJed for 
.-April 27-28 with only one day de- 
v"oted to practice and schooling.

County Agent LiHin GroedidieT 
accomi>anied the team to the Na-1 
ttonol Contest.

in four times at the plate and 
scored two runs

Charlie Baker scored one run 
on no hits in four times at hat; 
L>-nn 1-rizzell scored one nm on 
ont hit in three times at bat; Bud
dy Comer scored two runs on one 
hit in four times at bat: Roy Dale 
Wood and Danny Vaughan each 
scored two runs on two hiU in 
four times at l » t ,  Leland Wood 
and Randy Hughes were held 
>cor»‘ les8

The team advances to the re
gional playoffs, which is as far as 
Clan A  teams can go The region
al game will be witli Falieiia at 
some approximately equi-detant 
point to be determined, and will 
be plavied before June 5

Beneficial Rains 
Fall On County

Berveficial rams have come to 
Briacoe County. hriiSitening crop 
prospects and giving aasistance to 
im gatkjo farmers who were in 
the proces- of pre-plant waterii^.

Range prospects afaould be 
greatly improved abw>. and should 
be in the pr ocess o f greening at 
this time

Rainfall was scattered over sev
eral days, with official daily meas- 
urememts being 87, 29, 16 and 
96 inches The heaviest rams fell 
on Monday, and the total count 
for the period is a big 2.30 inches 
in the City of Silverton

Mast o f the rural areas receiv
ed upwards o f I SO inches, and 
some reports reached as high as 
three inches

More ram could be in sight, 
with a cold frontal passage expec
ted to bring new moisture pros
pects

Wayland Editor Due 
University Post

Jerry Wilbamson. editor of the 
literary magazine at Waj-land Bap- 

jtist College in Plainview. has been 
offered a graduate assiatantship 
to a universitj'. according to a re
cent announcement

Williamison has been notified 
by the University of Utah at Salt 
I.>ake City that he has been accept
ed as a graduate a.ssiatant in Elng 
lish. The Wayland senkir is an al
ternate for the National I>efense 
Education Act there also. HLs 
$2,300 .stipend would include tea
ching two classes o f freshman 
composition

Williamson is an English major 
and historv’ minor. .At M’ayland he 
i-i a member of threi- national hon
orary fratermtics .-Alpha Chi. 
schclastics. T*hd .Alpha Theta, his
tory, and Sigma Tau Delta He has 
edited “ Portals” for two years and 
wvLs president last year cvf Sigma 
Tau Delta M’ i!liam«Tm aL"® has 
publi.sheil poetry and recently 
wx'.n places in thm- poetry con
tests in the Odes.sa College Writ
er's Rnundup. On recognition day 
last .spring he was presented the 
Englidi award for outstanding 
achievement in this field,

Jerry is the son o f Mr and Mrs. 
Bill M'llliamson of SiTverton.

The name of the First State Bank of Silverton will ap
pear on the dedicatory plague for the new Campus Entrance
way at West Texas State University. Names of major donors 
will be thusly honored. Naso under construction, the En-

tranceway will be completed by August 1. The first lighting 
of the flames on the center pillars is set for Homecoming, 
October 15, 1998. The Entrancetoay is a project of West 
Texas Ex-Student, Inc.

16626832
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H IM ib e r  o p  p a n h a n d l e  p r e e e  a n d  t e x a e  p r e e e  a e e o c ia t io n e

near-MiuBlB, ia*th ci^MKiNeB and 
poteotiBl akiUB at almoat Bduk le- 
\t Ib  H iey  underEtand aod accept 
PS a oaUiTEl pnxcflp in Krowing- 
up the tecnporary faitureE, ftrus- 
trabooE and rebellion whidi 
young people experience. Yet they 
do recogniae that >'oung people 
still do haw  important mowing- 
up leaniEng to work on, and need 
aduk guidance and direction in 
this unfinished business.

HOME NOTES
h> Becky lU ll 

Hume Demunstratian .\gent 
It has been a busy week for a- 

gents. Aduk 4-H Ueders and 4-H

m i  FOR IX P IR U H C I 
ARD IRTIORITY H A Y7!

C R . W \  F O R O

M A R TIN
HM iITTORNIY BIRRRAL

participanto in County ESinuna- 
ttona Contcdt and then District 
eliminations But it was w ry  re
warding for all who had a part in 
these actiMticd. Some of the de- 
wlopments that haw occurred in 
these actiw  young people haw 
been in learmng some new know- 

I ledge, attitudes, and skills which 
will help them work with other 

! yxMMg people and with adults 
 ̂more effectively aod satisfvingly. 
These ycung people have had 

I some oppurtuostiea to develop 
their hade urge to learn and to 

j grow' mere mature through their 
a&iiociations and under the train 
n «  of aduKs who enjoy working 

I with young people and who be- 
I lieve in them and accept them as

These outstanding adults who 
dodicBte their time and energy 
helping yxNin^tca^ deserve our 
cratitude and thanks

seedlingi * »d  lilt them from the 
container. Separate them, and 
transplant In d i^u a lly . If you buy 
plants in poat pots you can aet 
the pot into gai^m  soil and the 
roota grow right through the pot. 
Waiter and fertilize as needed. Ask 
an expert for adrire on this, and 
you ll learn as you garden.

For spring parties that you ' 
want to special try this punch 
recipe from the I'. S. Department i 
o< .kgriculture. I

1 cup orange juice 
1 quart lime juice 
4  cup lemon juice 
H cup kquid honey 
1 cup cold water 

Pour boiling w jic r  o w r tea and

cloves. Cover, let steep for five 
minutes then strain. Combine tea 
with other ingredients and pour 
over cracked ice to chill. Garnish 
with thin orange slice*, red cher 
ries, or mint leaves Maikes 24 
ly cup aervingi.

Mr. and Mia J. E. Patton, Jamea 
Alan and Mark, apeot the week 
end in the .VrUngton area.

Mr. and .Mia tTiarIcs Sarchet 
tnd Ken spint the weekend fW» 
M»g at I ’te Lake in New Mexico.

1-1

New
Breakthru 
Hybrid 
for the 

Breat Plains

Beware o f motion sickness and 
ruuaea drugs. The U. S. Food and 
Iirug Administration acted in 
March to warn against the use oi 
c(>rtain drugs by pregnant women. 
These drugs, which are used for 
nausea, motion sickness, and vo
miting may cause birth deformi
ties if taken during pregnancy. 
The products are conadered safe 
for other persons and are sold 
without prescription.

Action by the FDA was taken 
because certain o f theac products 
do not contain a statement warn
ing women o f the potential dan 
ger. I'nleas the companies change 
their Labeling, they will be requir
ed to withdraw the products from 
the mraket.

With this evidence we want to 
urge all women that H is impor
tant never to take medicine, not 
even aspirin, while im ^iant. 
without your doctor's approval 
This is a fact o f which all women 
are not aware. 1̂ 'hen a woman Is 
pregnant, nothing—^vitamin pills, 
medicines for upset stomach, 
headache preecriptiona —  Mmuld 
be taken without your doctor’s 
consent

1 quart boiling water 
Itg  teaspoons black tea 
5 whole doves

Note: lim e* add a distinctive 
flavor but if you cannot get them 
you may substitute an equal a- 
mount of lemon juice.

Beim May wai injured in a fall 

■» of the Incic of his pickup last 
Thursday about noon as he was 
re'-arranging a load o f cattle he 
was taking to Tulia for the sale. 
He broke two ribs in two places, 
but managed to drive his pickup

T M N r i N e  A D C L T  SU M M ER?
.’ t .

to aeak hatp and aununon m  ^  I 
bulanoe. He remained m $ ^ 1  
County Hoepital early UtTw I
but Mrs. May reported thatr?! 
improving. *  • I

JIISDA

w a g g o n ^

CARR

.ty

^  NEW DsKalb F-«6 Yisld 
V  Breakthru vsristy ia a abort* 
stalked, full season irrigatioo h y  
bnd for the Southern Great Plaina 
area It w especially adapted to 
Texas High Plains im ga t^  con* 
dittuns Has bred-in amut toler
ance — IS short -stalked and pro
duces big heads of dark, red gram. 
It s a dandy. Order youre today*

DEKAIB
HYBRID

ISOilGilUM
•®<*AAS“ *• • AgjialarM H»mm. ItEMkMrk ar* VArtvtp ftganaakf fc

h in te d  by More firm ers Thin Any Other Bnnd

A L V A  J A S P E R
OMMUNITY

l E D B E T T E R - R H O D E
FRANCIS COMMUNITY BEAN 4470

SILVERTON PHONE 4751

I f  you want flowers in bloom 
from early spring until fall, plant 
some early blooming annuals and 
some that bloom later in the sea
son up until frost Moat annuals 
are ffow n for cut flowers, al
though some may be for gBrdcn 
dwplay or for drying for indoor 
use during winter.

As a general rule, sow seeds 
outside after the last killing frost 
Seeds may rot before they ger
minate if  planted while the aoil 
is too cold (below 60 degrees F.). 
ExceptionB. which can be plant
ed in early spring are: babys- 
breath. cornflower, poppy, ph lu . 
stock, straw-flower, sweet alyssum 
and sweetpea.

Start seed indoors no sooner 
than 8 weeks before the danger 
o f killing frost is over, otherwise 
plants may get too big for success
ful transplanting. Instead o f grow
ing your own plants indoors you 
may wish to buy seedlings from a 
nursery When seedUngs have de
veloped t'wo true leaves, it’s time 
to transplant Dig deeply under

PROVEN
L E A D E R S H I P

Legislator:
5 terms:
Speaker of 
House, 2 terms:
Led legislative 
effort for

/

T t i l N r  A C C U T

eAS All^ C € N D ITI€ N IN e !
GAS answeiE all of your air conditioiiing aeedi. Firtt and foremost, it don ti 
Job yon want air cooditioning to d o . . .  keeping t r t r j  room in your boutc 
cool and comfortalile. And, CAS it lo econcaaicaL Ptople who own C.\S air 
eonditioning know it cotta leta to operate. Maintenance coata are kept to a 
minimum, too, beeanie CAS air coaditioning baa no moving parti to wrir ouL 
Should the need occur, you are asanted o f fu t, depcadahle aerrice becauae 
Pioneer atanda behind every unit they adL

Sold and Scrvleed by

Pioneer Natnral 8aa CoDpany

improved care i 
for mentally ; 
physically ill; i 
worked to gain 
improved education 
at all levels; 
led way to better 
care for 
Senior Citizens, 
adult blind, and 
homeless children.
TWICE ELECTED 
ATTO RNEY GENERA.
H l»« Wat* mtt atN ■ Tiui ̂

■ KM 
WAG60NEI

CARRI
F O R  U .S . SENATE
MAT 7TM KMOCIUTIC Mmiil

I Ifd. fm h) Ctn ftr Snat
Comm. Tommm toiUr rU i

B A K E -R IT E

M im m m upatc!

• TASTE

• QUALITY

FRESHNESS

SHURFRESH MILK

SHORTENING 69̂
G O LD  M E D AL

F L O U R to lb. m
Q U A R T

M IR A C LE W H IP  m
SH U RFRESH

CR ACKER S <">'>0*2?45
AR M O U R  V IE N N A

iM fffM ffm m

LOW PfUClD t  CYl. MUSTANGS IN STOCK-HURNY! You'll scarcely believe such budget-sparing 
prices can include such budget-busting luxury! Sporty buckets. Three-speed stick shift. A spirited 
Six that thinks it's a V 8 (or a choice of hot blooded V 8's for a few dollars more). Door to door 
carpeting. Sports steering wheel New five-dial instrument cluster. And that's only some of the 
standard equipment! You can also pick from 70 options like the fabulous stereo tape player that 
gives you noore than 70 minutes of uninterrupted stereo music. Is it any wonder the millionth 
Mustang hit the road in just about two years? Come find out how little it costs to get in on the 

second million—at today's while they last Stampede prices!

-atyaw Tm as

BILL WRISTEN FORD, INC.
Silverton, Texas

9 oz. can 39|
S H U R F IN E  NO. 3 C A N  W H O LE

SAUSAGE
N IA G A R A  S P R A Y

SWEET POTATOES 3 i n STARCH 21*  »
P A T IO  W H IS K

DINNER Enchilada 39e DETERGENT half gal. $||

45e
P A T IO

DINNER Mexican
S H U R F IN E  F R O ZE N

ORANGE J U I C E 2t35e
W A N O E R S

orange, grape 32 oz. 4 i ^ l
F IN IS H

DISH WASHER ^ 35e

LO IN

STEAK p®""*! 8?
FRESH

PORK CHO_PS
79

2 LB. PK O .

WEINERS
C a lifo rn ia  Suuklst

ORANGES
v in e  R ipe

TOMATOES

lb.

lb.

15(

19(
California

AVOCADOS 2S25(
Nance’s Food Storil

SILVERTON, TEXAS
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RIshta Law
Deaeg ^ e atipn Plan in BfCect 
*n»e SUverton public school sys

tem is being deeegrecated under

TiUe V I (rf the a W l RigbU Act 
of 1964. The purpose o f the deseg
regation plan is to elimisiste from 
our school system the racial seg-

\)ni»r TItl# VI #♦ Hia Civil a irian adopted in accordance with regaition o f students and all other

r '

T H I N r iN e  A E C L T  SL M M E R ?

ISOtli ANMWtMARr

T t i l N r  A C C L T

CAS A IR  C C N C ITIC N IN 61
CAS answers all of your air conditioning needs. First and forenMat, it doca the 

yob yon want air conditioning to d o . • , keeping every room in yoni boose 

cool and comfortable. And, GAS ia so economical. People who own GAS air 

conditjoniog know it costs less to operate. Maintenance coata are kept to a 

minimum, too, because G.AS air conditioning has no moving parts to wear out. 

Sboold the need occur, you are assured o f fast, dependable service becauee 

Piooecr stands behind every unit they sell.

Sold and Serviced by

PiouDF Natural Baa Company

forms o f dincnmlnsitinn based on 
rac«, cohir, or nstionnl origin. 
Thirty-Day Spring Choice Period 

Bach student or hia perent, or 
other aduU pesnon acting as par
ent, is required to choose the 
school the student will attend 
next year. In the Silverton Inde
pendent School District there will 
be no choice becaus*- there is only 
one school, and all pupils, regard
less o f race, color or national (uri- 
gin, will attend this school.

A ll Other Aspects of Schools 

Desegregated
AH school - conn<“cted services, 

facilities, athletics, activities and 
programs are open to all on a de
segregated basis. A  student at
tending school for the first time 
on a desegregated basis may not 
be subject to any di.squalification 
or waiting peritel for participa
tion in activities and programs, 
including athletics, which might 
otherwise apply because he is a 
transfer student. A ll transportar 
tion fxumished by the school sys
tem will also operau- on a deseg
regated basis. Faculties will be 
desegregated, and no staff mem
ber w ill lose hia position because 
o f race, color or national origin. 
This includes any case where less 
staff is needed because schools 
are closed or enrallnu-nt is reduc- 

' ed.
Attendance Across 

; School Syatem Lines
i No arrangonvents will be made,

REMOVE
WARTS!

Am azing ComjMnnd Dissolves 
Common W arts Away 

W ithout Cutting o r Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warta may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com- 

: pound W * penetraten into warta, 
i destroys th w  cells, actually melts 
I warts away without cutting or 

burning. Pain less, colorless I  Compound W , used as directed,
I removes common warts safely, 

effectively, leavea no ugly scars.

or permsaaioo ffwnted, by this 
school system for any students 
Uving in the community it serves 
to attend school in another school 
system, where thda would tend to 
limit desegregation, or where the 
opportunity is not available to all 
students without regard to race, 
color or national origin. No ar
rangement w ill be made, or per
mission granted, by this schocH 
system for any students living in 
another school system to attend 
school in this system, where this 
would tend to limit desegrega
tion, or where the opportunity is 
not available to all students with
out regard to race, color or na
tional origin.

Violations To Be Reported 
It is a violation o f our desegre

gation plan for any school official 
or teacher to influence or coerce 
any person in the making of a 
choice or to threaten any person 
with penalties or promise fawns 
for any choice made. U is also a 
\iolation o f Federal regulations 
for any person to intimidate, 
threaten, coerce, retaliate or dis
criminate against any individual 
for the purpose o f interfering 
with the free making o f a choice 
of school Any person haiing any 
knowledge o f any violation of 
these prohibitions should report 
the facts immediately by mail or 
phone to the Equal Educational 
Opportunities Pre^am , U. S. Of
fice o f Education. Washington. 
D. C , 20202 (telephone 202— 962— 
0333). The name o f any person re-1 
porting any violation will not be 
disclosed without his consent. Any 
other violation o f the desegrega
tion plan or other discriminatian 
based on race, color or national 
origin in the school system is also 
a violation o f Federal require
ments, and should likewise be re
ported. Anyone with a complaint 
to report should first bring it to 
the attention o f local school of
ficials, unless he feels it would 
not be helpful to do so. If local 
officials do not oocrecl the viola
tion promptly, any person fami
liar with the facts ot the viola
tion should report them immed
iately to the U. S. Office o f Bdu- 
catioa at the above address or 
phone number.

1?

i if

- '■* ^4^ \

^  0  f t

Ten gallon hats or 1,000 gallon sombreros. Six Flags Over Texas 
has them both. Passengers ride around the brim of El Sombrero 
topsy-turvy style in the Mexican Section of the Park.

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
FLOYOADA, TEXAS

YL'kon 3d460

^Hot Flashes* 
o t  Change o f 

Life?

You can get help with 
Lydia E. Pinkham

ST * U  DSOO COUMTtaS

rOUR AnENTION TO THIS AD WILL 
SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY. WE 
HAVE YOUR CAR IN STOCK AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN T AFFORD TO MISS — WE 
HAVE YOUR KIND OF FINANCING —  
WE CAN PUT YOU IN YOUR NEW CAR 
BEFORE THE DAY IS DONE.

COME IN NOW!

HOUSE C H E V R O LE T INCLUDE US IN 
YOUR BUILDING PLANS. . .

Expanding your business? Adding a patio? What

ever your building plan, large or small, we can offer 

real, constructive help: in offering a systematic sav

ings program, by paying liberal savings dividends, by 

loan-plans tailored to your needs, by expert counsel all 

along the line. Come in, let’s talk about plans!

FIRST STATE BANK
Member O f The F.D.I.C.

Silverton, Texas
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Junior Club Hosts 
Foreign Students

*'biit«maitional Prohlietn)’’ was 
the topic o f a panel diaeusaton 
presented b>- A m  ZaneUo o f 
Auclt. fYanee, Rolf O loteon of 
Hosfors. B>'|plea. Sweden, and Kaz 
Wienbiclu oi Hastia0». New Zea- 
knd. at the reguSar meeting of 
L. O. A. Junior Study Club Tues
day afternoon in the Production 
Oectat .Association community 
room.

THE OPEN DOOR
**B«hold, I M t b«for« thM

DP«n dDor • # • ** R*v. S.*i
by Rev. Clyde Cain

“Tl*e Wall Street Journal” 
(which can hardly be called a 
theological paper) said in a recent 
editorial. "Wliat America needs 
more today . . . U a revival of 
church-going—a revival of the old 
kind o f piet>' that counted it good 
busineaa to hitch up the horse and 
aagon and go to the House of God 
on Sunday morning; that stopped 
work half an hour earlier on Wed- 

N li*  Zanello, who attends Lock- *> as to get to
ney High School, expressed th e ! meeting’’
opinion tiiat France’s attempt to- ^  ^  to
get mto the common market is ; ^od else tragedy awaits us 
the moat pressing problem in her I the prophetic outbne of
country today Mr W’ierabicki. the «aU of a nation that is giwn 
who attends FkndodB H igh . Hoooa and is certainly appli- 
School. indicated that attempts toda> :

1. Ignorance o f God’s Word 
Hosea 4 6. 14)

2. Pride (Hooea 5:51
3. Indifference (Hosea 6:6)
4 W orldlines iHoaea 7:8)
5. Comtption (Hoaea 9 91 
6 Idolatry (13.21 
Edwwrd Gibbon’s "The HLttcwy

' of the Decline and Fall of the Ro- 
I man Empire” has long been one 
. o f the most quoted wrarnings t o ! 
.America In 1787, Gibbon anabi-

k i n o
^0 A N I MA ^ j PERFECT COMPANIONS

T &
V

- 'A
A  U .w

are underway to make his coun 
tr>' more self-auficient and that 
the government is encouraging 
private induaCry in order to de
crease the amount o f imports ne- 
ces.sary to the country's economy. 
Mr. Olofsson. a student in 'Tuba 
High School, described his coun
try’s muRi-party s>stem of gov
ernment

The .American Field Service 
students told about their faimbee

- a s' I  ;*)»».
• '.J T
' y , .  -

I

This is the official poster for the 52nd National *'Be 
Kind To Animals Week * being obserred this year under 
the auspices of the American Humane Association and 
more than 700 affiliated animal prbtectire organizations.

For free pet care leaflets, w r i t e  to the American 
Humane Association, P.O. Box I266X, Denver, Colorado

TONY LAMA'S

BULLD06GER 
Western 

STRAW HATS
29.95 to 39.95 5.00 - 6.00

TONY UM A'S 
29.95 to 39.95

.......... ..................., _______  _  , spending o f public funds for free
and homes abroad and described ed the fab of the powerful Roman. bread and circuses; (3) the mad 
theur first impressions of America under five divisions, eadi ertae for pkiasure. with sporting
and of Texas They compared ^vhid^ has a duplicate in Am-1 events beemning more brutal and 
thru- schooU, their home lives, i todav- 'The five ivsBons are- ‘ exciting each year; (4) the con- 
***** i^tivities of teenagers in ; , p^pid increase of divorce, and , struction o f gigantic armaments
their homelands ^  ^  destruction of the sane-' and, at the same time, failure to

Mrs Owen Thornton. P re «  tit> « f  the home upon whk* resU ]
dent o f the .American Field Ser- : ^  ----- ~  I
vice at Lockney, and Mrs Billy 
Stamforth of South Plauis accom- ^
panied the Flo>‘dada and Lodaie>-' . . „  j
students to SUweton. and took ,
part m the <hscussK« penod The r e g i s ^ n  table was ^
which followed. ^

with lilacs.
The invocation was given b>’ !

Mrs Richard Wbdtfill, and the I

reabze that the real enemy is j 
within the decadent people; (5) 
the decay o f reUgiun with fa ith ' 
fading into formalism, and pro-. 
fessional religion losing Umch 
with the people and their needs. < 

Where does our nation stand? -

Salem's of Sdverton
Your Complete Dept. Store

. human society; (2) constant in-1 
crease of taxes and wasteful,

Mrs Doug Forbes. Mrs. Larry 
Jarrett and Mrs. James Ross A l
exander were hostesses. The ser
ving table was laid with a white 
unporud hanchnade lace doth, 
which was handed down from Mrs. 
Forbes' grancknother, over pink. 
The centerpiece was an “ .April 
Showers" umbrella filled with 
pink oanwtianB and greenery. 
Pink fruit punch, chocolate cake

IF  YOU KU£W ALL THREE, 
YOUR CHOICE WOULD BE

CR.\\VFORD
M A R TIN
FOR RTTORNEY BERERJU.

Pledge of Allegiance to the Am
erican Hag was led bv- the club 
chairman. Mrs. Charles Sarchet 
At the conclusion of the program, 
gifts of appreciation were present
ed to each of the foreign students 
by Mrs Jarrrtt on behalf of the 
dub. i

bi the huame« meeting which | 
followed, club members vxrted to 
pa>- the travel expenses of the for
eign studmts

Attending were Miss Zanello 
and Mrs. Thornton, Lockney; Mr, 
W ienhidd and Mrs. Stanifarth 
South PLauis; Mrs. Olofason. ’Tu 
lia. Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Don Cor 
nett. Mrs Bdl Duiham. Mrs. Har 
old Edwards, Mrs John Fowler, 
Mrs Jarrett. Mrs Sarchet, Mrs. 
John Schott. Mrs. Whitfill and 
M n  Paul W’ilbams.

DRESSING  s"“ 29
POTATO CHIPS Morions 

59( Pkg.

P E A R Pacific Gofef 
21/2 (a n .

HOOVER
FLO O R  W ASHER-DRYER

Applies the Water 
Scrubs and 

Vacuum Dtys

HOOVER
SHAMFOO-POIISHER

The sofa and 
easy w a y  to 
beautify your 
rugs.  It Pol
i s he s  a n d  
scrubs too.

PEACHES "m- 4
HOOVER

LARK CLEANER
The ligh t and 
l i v e l y  L a r k  
cleans carpets, 
bore floors, 
and ttair car
peting.

HOOVER
PIXIE

The portable cleaner
that goes every* 

where dirt 
goes.

Golden Brand Try Some Gladola
OLEO BUGLES FLOUR

l ib . (Snack Treat) 51b.5 for 5 ]  00 3  for 5 ]  00 49e

Star Kill
TUNA

(an
4for5]i»

LIQUID

TREND 22 oz.

TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 46 01.
HOOVER

CONSTBIATION 
The canister thot 
offers m ore of 

what you want 
in a cteoner.

HOOVER
PORTABLE

The cleaner that 
has everything 
IN S ID E ... 
including a new 
automatic 
cord reel

PLUS DEPOSIT .

DR. PEPPER 3151
TASTY CELLO PKG.

COCONUT 11 OZ.

INSTANT WITH LEMON

own
Furniture

Hardware
and Appliance 

Company

NESTEA 4 OZ.

AQUA SPRAY

HAIR SPRAY

BANANAS
LETTUCE pound

CUCUMBERS If
l y s o A i
JIHOICE

lysoAi
JCHOICE lU S D A l

JtHOICE
lUSDA
CHOICE

STEAK Sirloin Pound

PORK CHOPS I’""*'
SLAB BACON

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLL O.D.
Contact Len»es • Visual Analysis

Op«ii All Day Saturday Am For T b « Past 46 Years.

Floydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

WHSRi PRIINDLINiSS 
IS A SSRVICS 

NOT
A SIDS LINS

Silverton, Texas

DOUBLf STAMPS 
WIDNISDAY  

SPICIALt GOOD

/
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W ITH  A  SHO PPING  T R IP  TO  SALE M ’S

âletft 7allz
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Pretty baby doll m 
mjtti floral print on 
yihite groundi. Touched with 
lace and embroidery. All 
in an airy blend of Dacron"/ 
Nylon/Cotton she'll love! 
Petite, S M L

. ^  adorable full-fashioned 
shift waltz in a beautiful 
•nulti-colored print of cas-1 
rading flowers. Satiny rib- n  
bon bow adorns neckline, f. 
In luxurious Dacron, Ny- 
*®n and Cotton. '

Assorted Colors 
Sizes; S-M-L-XL

First o f f ,  w e ’re  proud as punch to  o f fe r  
th is fin e  lin e  o f  budget -  priced, sum m er- 
w e igh t lounge and  s leepw ear by  Ph llm a ld . 
You  w ill be p leasan tly  surprised w ith  the 
qua lity , p rice and va r ie ty  o f styles aw a itin g  
your selection.

Ladies, has th e  sp rin gtim e c lean -up , f ix 
up, ch an ge-th in gs-a rou n d  bug h it  you yet?  
Salem 's has the answ er to  your problem s. 
Begin  w ith  a few  pairs o f th e ir  re fresh in g  
new  W IN D O W  F A S H IO N S  by N oa Curtain  
Com pany, fe a tu r in g  fou r d if fe re n t  sty les o f 
tiers  and va lan ce  sets, ga y  ex c it in g  co lor 
com binations, tr im s and  border designs, all 
budget p riced  a t $1.98, $2.49 and $2.98 fo r  the 
w indow  set.

T h e  crow n in g  touch  to a  fresh  bedroom  
decor can be a n ew  bedspread by Bates or 
M organ-Jones. S a lem ’s Is cu rren tly  fea tu rin g  
the fo llow in g  new  patterns, “ E m broidery,”  
“ B rittan y  B rocade ," and  “ Las Casas,”  and 
d ig  these d a rin g  colors— h yac in th  pink, rust, 
blue, pepper, flam e, go ld  and lilac , to  m en 
tion  on ly  a few .

Casual - w ea r c lo th in g  is a ll th e  go these 
days, and S a lem ’s Is cu rren tly  fea tu r in g  a 
te rr ific  se lection  o f  s h ift  dresses, coord inated  
sportsw ear sets, consistin g  o f  pants and tope, 
sk irts and blouses— m any o f  th em  “ no Iron ”  
fin ished  —  and separates ga lo re  In ankle 
pants (m ed iu m  and ta ils ),  fa n cy  long  ta il 
tops, Jamiacas and  shorts— a ll by Padd le  and 
Saddle and Etonovan O a lva n l o f  Dallas.

“ Sw im  T im e ”  Is com in g  up soon. C ^eck  
S a lem ’s te rr if ic  se lection  o f  s ty le  va r ie ty ; 
th ere  is one th a t w ill p lease Y O U !

Do you  happen to  be one o f  those g irls  
o r  lad ies w ho has a hard  t im e  fin d in g  a h a lf 
slip  short enough? Ask Joyce, P ea r l or N a n 
n ie to  show you the n ew  H enson fan cy  trim  
p e tite -cu t slip  w ith  fan cy  panties to  m atch ! 
T h e y ’re rea l .swingers! G rea t g i f t  Idea, too.

M en, those Curlee suits a t  S a lem ’s are 
Just te rr ific , irridescen t c lo th  o f  w ool and 
silk blend, fea tu rin g  th e  new  look— tw o-bu t
ton coats, duel side ven ts and  p la in  fron t 
pants, guaranteed  to  m ake you look  and fe e l 
years younger. And pure silk  ties, fea tu rin g  
d iagona l bold  stripes, paisleys, dots on  dots, 
would com p lim en t a “ p e rm a -iron ”  A rrow  
short s leeve w h ite  dress sh irt, fo r m - f i t  cu t! 
A nd  w h ile  you are in  th e  m ood, fea s t your 
eyes on  one o f the fin es t se lections o f  m ens ’ 
Jewelry fash ions found  anyw here— tie  tacs, 
tie  bars, link  sets —  a ll n ew  and  re fresh in g  
styles. G o  firs t - class, m an : “ It  d on ’t  cost 
m uch m o re !”

M en, s traw  h a t tim e is N O W ! T h is  year, 
“ BuU dogger”  brand is ou r spec ia lty . Y ou r 
fa vo r ite  brim  w idth, shade, typ e  o f  straw , Is 
ava ilab le . M id  and long  ova ls, p riced  a t $5.00, 
$6.00 and $10.00. And, besides these, th ey  
have e i ^ t  d iffe ren t sty les o f  cu stom -m ade 
w estern  straw.s —  your cho ice  a t  $3.98 each. 
Need a  n ew  straw? T h ey  h ave  It I  gu aran tee !

t h o u g h t  f o r  t h e  D A Y : EMgnlfled si
lence Is o ften  the best rep ly  to  slander.

A  v is it to  Sa lem ’s o f  S llv e r ton  w ill be a 
p leasant shopping experience. T h e y ’re 
fr ien d ly  hom e-tow n  fo lk s  and  do app rec ia te  
the opportun ity  to serve you r e v e ry  d ep a rt
m en t s tore need. See you  a t  S a lem  s.

Paid Advertising

A  lavish border print 
lends enchantment to 
this pretty Long Pajama 
styled in easy care Nylon, 
Dacron and Cotton. Yoor 
choice of Pink or Blue. . .  
sizes 32-40.

/ I f :  |!a  i / iif

Salem's of Silverton

A  shower of flow e i. falls 
across this enchanting 
Border Print ensemble. 
With matching gown in 
your choice of pink or 
blue. Sizes S-M-L. Styled 
in Dacron, Nylon and 
Cotton.

Home o f Quality Merchandise, Reasonably Priced

SIZ FLAGS

Artist’s rendering of 115-scre Six Flsgs Over Texas located midway between Dallas and Fort 
Worth. The $14,000,000 historical theme amusement park, now the most popular single tourist 
attraction in the State of Texas, features more than 76 rides, attractions and shows. An esti
mated 1.8 million people from all over the United States will visit Six Flags during the 19G6

A  light shower of water is part of the climax of the Flume ride at Six Flags Over Texas. Pas
sengers aboard hollosved out logs race along a curving watery course followed by a 46-degrce 
descent down a 44-foot slope for a splashing finish.

"Go View The Land" 
Seen By Study Club

Tlse M an* of Time Study Club 
met in tlie P.C.A. building April 
21, and saw the film  “Go View 
Tbe land "  Hoetesaes were Mrs. 
Ben WItttfiU and Mrs. J. W. Lyon. 
Jr.

An afrangement o f blue carna
tions was used on the registration 
table. Macaroons, pecan lassies 
and coffee were served to guests. 
Mmes. Dean Allard. T. C. Bomar, 
Lee Dcavenjwrt, R. G. Alexan- 

I der, A. L. McMurtry, H. C. Mer
cer, 'W. E. Schott. ST. and Lily 

I Wofford. Members attending were 
Mmes. C. E. Anderson, 'True Bur 

' son, Troy Burson, Rex Dickerson, 
I John Hiitds, Ro>' Mayfield, Fred 
Mercer, Alvin Redin and J. V. 

I Self.

CANDIDATES FOR CAST OF 
I "TEXAS" APPLYING NOW

I 'William .A. Moore, the director 
j for the production ‘TEXAS ''
! w'hich w ill play in the Pioneer 
I Ampfutheatre in the Pado Duro 
State Park this siunmcr, has an
nounced thad 85 apptioadions for 
places in the company have al
ready been received. They have 
come from most o f the principal 
schools in Texas and in near-by 
states, and from North Carolina 
on the Eastern coast and from 
CalifOTnia on the west. Some of 
these a(>pUaants have sent tapes 
to be considered ad the tryouts, 
and some are plaiuiing to make 
a trip here for the occasion.

ITie tryouts wiU be held m the 
Fine Arts Building at West 'Texas 
SUte University on Saturday, Ap
ril 30 for speech and singing 
roles. RegistraUon will take place 
from 10-12 and applicants should 
plan to stay until they have been 
heard.

I
InformaCMM) and i^ipltcation

blanks an* available at the office | 
o f the Texas Panhandle Heritage ; 
Foundation. OL 5-4272 Write Box | 
268, Canyoa Texas, or call at 415 
Idth street.

IF  YOU KMEW ALL THREE, 
YOUR CHOICE WOULD BE

C R .\V V ’F O R E >

M A R TIN
FOR ATTORNEY OENERAL

V O T E
SATURDAY, MAY 7< 1966
Th e  duties o f m y o f f ic e  have not p erm itted  m e to 

con tact each o f you personally  in  b eh a lf o f m y cand idacy 

fo r  re -e lec tion  to  m y firs t fu ll term  o f  o f f ic e  as County 

and D istrict Clerk.

I  w ish to express m y s incere apprec ia tion  to  each  o f 

you fo r  the help  and coopera tion  g iven  m e w h ile  I  have 

served as your (> )im ty  and  D is tr ic t C lerk, and I  assure 

you I  w ill do  a ll In m y pow er to  serve you in  such a 

w ay th a t you w ill not re g re t  h a v in g  supported me.

S incerely ,

B ertha  Pav licek

Democratic Prim aries
★  Well-known a n d  respected 

leader in Texas" government. 
An active Democrat.

-if World War II veteran. Native 
of Hall County. Wife is native 
of Swisher County. T h r e e  
children

OF WILBARGER COUNTY

State Senator
FOR THE 30th DISTRICT

An experienced, capable ai>d 
dedicoled legislator who has 
served in both House of Rep
resentatives and Senate.

★  An effective Senator who 
works w i t h  individuals and 
communities of his district on 
problems and projects of all 
kinds.

P a id  B y Jack H igh tow er



Seniorsof the Weekl|j»|i|,î
Freettmein

Itartjeni D «v ^  CYockett 
Rick Martin. Johnnie Roy 

Sophomore
IX*bbie Dickerson, Pat 

T ittv' CrimUnd
Junior

Connie Dudley. Sharon 
Senior

Orhn Grahbe

Grabbe,
Weaver

The OWL'S HOOT
P A G !  S IX THURSDAY, APRIL 21. 1M6

I

Grabbe,

Martin

EDITORIAL
by Paula ’Turner

GRADE SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

JERRY PERKINS HOWARD TOMLIN

Jeny Perkms has brown hair, 
blue eyes anti is 5”74 UU. He 
was bom on tebni.iry 23. 1W8 
His fa\xinte food is steak and his 
fa\Tinte pastune is goini places 
He plans to attend West Texas 
State I'n iiersD ' *><1 major in bus
iness

Jerry was a member of FFA his 
first three years in h i^  school 
He participated in isaos judging.; 
land judging and parLatnentary' , 
procedure contests his Prastiman 
year He attended the state con
vention in Lubbock his Sopho
more year He m  a member of \ 
F3 .L .A  this year and holds an 
assistant degree

Jeny played fixitb^l hts Jun
ior and Senior years He became 
a member of the •S" Club this 
year

He went «o distnet m the I ’m- 
varsity' Interschoiastic League 
oompetition in science last year 

Jnry’ placed fifth in the 1966 
Annual H i0 i School Mathematics 
Examination that was recently 
given to several students m the 
achoof

Hoiwanl Tomlin hat brown hair, 
blue-green eyes, and stands 5'10” 
tall, lie  was bom January 7, 1946 
EiSh a  his favnrite food and 
sports are his favxirite pastime. 
Howard plans to attend Sul Rot« 
College

He h i» been a member of FFA 
all four years in high schooL He 
IS secretary of the organization 
this year. Howard was a member 
of the FFA Farm Skill team that 
wxm first his Freshman year. He 
wa.4 a member o f the Grass Judg
ing and Parliamentary' Procedure 
teams his Sophomore year. 'This 
year he has been a member of the 
Livestock Judging team wrhich 
placed third at Tampa Howard 
was fifth high individual in the 
Beef Cattle Judging contest also 
held at Pampa.

Howard has been very active 
in sports He played football three 
years and binketball all four 
years. He participated in track his 
freshman and sophomore years. 
He has been a member of the “S" 
Chib for four years.

The h i^  school student body 
selected Howard as Wittiest Boy 
has Sopbomore year. This year he 
was eletted Fnenclliest Boy.

First Grade
Janet Branam. Connie Graham, 

Ruby Jo Jarrett, Lee Ann McMur- 
try, Dayne Mayfield, Darla Mc
Williams. Debbie Verden, Susan 
Grabbe, Susan Northcutt. Tammie 
Hamiltoa Dara Garvin, Lcsa 
Francis Jeffery Jones. Wes Flem
ing

Second Grade
Doris CantwvlL Kenneth Sar- 

chet, klatilym Asebedo. Tammy 
Stephens. Jeanette Arnold. Peggy 
Croft. Becky Francis, Shonda 
Gauntt, Terry Hamilton, Gail Wa
ters, David Lewes

Third Grade
Able Asehedo. Deborah Boling. 

Scott Garvin. Sue Ann Monk. John 
Sharp, Mikei Griffin, Ruth Ann 
CTine, Julia IMckerson, Brenda 
Payne, Scott Hutsell. Joel Morris. 
JiU Hutsedl

Fourth Grade
Martha Henson. Ty  Wayne Me- 

Murtry, Barry FYancis 
Fifth Grade

Laura Arnold. Amy BiidwcU, 
Romona Martin. Joan Croat 

Sixth Grade
Quinn Montague. Linda Child

ress, Jadcie Tiffin. Van Martin. 
Dana Martin

Ei^Mh Grade
Jimmy MeWilUama

■Many times success is measur
ed in material wealth. I f  a per
son holds the light job, makes the 
right salary, driv'es the right car, 
and lives in a big enough house, 
he b  termed a success. Although 
a successful person may be weal
thy, wealth alone doesn’t make a 
person a success. I think true suc
cess is much more.

A  successful person always docs 
his best. He does a jd> wdJ, not 
hecau.>ie o f what his boss or some
one else might say, but because 
he believes any job is worth doing 
well.

'Ihe really successful person has 
not just merely eastetl, but has

really lived. I think this is what
Robert Louis Stevenson meant in 
his definition o f success;

"That man is a success who has 
lived well, laughed often and lov
ed much; who has gained the res
pect o f intelligent men and the 
love o f children, who has filled 
his niche and accompiished his 
task; who leaves the world better 
than he found it, whether by an 
improved poppy, a perfect poem 
or a rescued soul, who never lack
ed appreciation o f earth's beauty 
or failed to express k; who looked 
for the best in others and gave the
best he had.’

F. H. A. Members To
Attend State Meeting

Curious Bobby, in the hospital 
for the first time, pushed the em
ergency button connected to the 
nurse's station.

"̂ ’̂bat do you want, Bobby?" 
came the nurse’s vxitce through 
the intercom on the wall.

No answer.
"Bobby, are yxm there?”  repeat

ed the voice anxiously.
Again there was silence, but a 

moment later a wee vxace replied; 
"Yes, WadL I ’m here."

Three menvbers o f the Silverton 
F'uture Homemakers of America 
chapter w ill attend the State 
Meeting o f the 'Texas Association 
of Fiiture Homemakers o f Ameri
ca in San Antonio April 29-30, ac
cording to Elaine Boy'les, presi
dent o f the diapter TTie meeting 
theme for delegates from the 
1,406 F.H.A. chapters throughout 
the state will be "CStizenahip— 
Youth’s Greatest Challenge.”  

Members o f the Silvcrton chap
ter attending the convention will 
be Elaine Boyles, Joni Self and 
Connie Dudtey.

bring greetings. Main speaker for 
the opening session Friday will 
be Dr. Carl S. Winters, lecturer, 
spealoer and entertainer. He 'will 
address the 5,000 delegates on the 
meeting theme. A  program of 
F.H.A. talent emphasizing Texas’ 
heritage will be conducted Friday 
night. The closing session on Sat
urday’ morning w ill be given over 
to business and installation o f of
ficers.

Connie Dudley has been select
ed by chapter members as voting 
delegate to the state meeting 

OuLstandug visitor w ill be Na
tional Advisor, Mias Mildred Reel 
o f Washington, D. C„ who will

Special Editions
In the next tnree weeks. THE 

OWT.’S HOOT will feature writ
ings by the FYeshmen. Sopho
mores and Juniors.

Two members of each class will 
write guest editorials and will be 
responsible for other special fea
tures about their clas.

ALICE COLE

Alice Cr',e ha.'̂  brown hair and 
bhie eye-. She is 5’3 " tall and was 
bom on March 29. 1917. Her fa 
vionte food is pizza and her fa
vorite pastime is anything to do 
with books and horses Sh«- plans 
to be a nurse

Alice joined the Senior class of 
1966 last year. She came to ,Sil 
verton from Wisconsin, where she 
previously attended high school

Song Dedications
Baby Elephant Walk to Nancy- 

Long fmm D S and R C. 
I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry to 

Carol Ann
R’s Crying TTme Again from 

Coach T. to track boys 
Raphsody in the Ram to all the i 

fanners' and ranchers' child-1 
ren who need their allowance 

Can't You Hear My Heart Beat ' 
Dehin. Viola 

Round Every Comer from O. C 
to IJnda .Scott 

The Studs to the baseball team '
No 1

The Pain is all Behind Me Now | 
to Kathy S e lf '

Ronnie Dreuiy has brown hair 
ami blue eyes. He -staiuis 5’10”  and 
was bom on January 22. 1946. His 
favohte food is swisi steak and 
bis favorite pastime is running a- 
round. He plans to attend South- 
weste.-n State College to major in 
pharmacy

Ronnie participated in the Jun
ior and St̂ ndor plays. He joined 
F B L.A. his stqihomore year, and 
has been a member since. He 
holds an assistants degree.

He has also been a member of 
F.F' .A. since his Freshman year. 
He has participated in land judg
ing. gra-s judging and parliamen- 
tao ' procedure contests.

He joined FT.A . as a Junior, 
and holds membership in that or
ganization this year.

(Joiwi. 163)
109-yard Dash Sixth (Doug, 

10.7)
440-yard Dash .Tliird (Cletus, 

53.0)
Mile Refay-.Third (William, 

John, Cletua Doug. 3:38.0)
Pole Vault Fourth (John, 10’)

During the meeting, the State 
Nominaiting Committee wiH name 
the ten State officers from the 
nominees elected by members in 
the ten areaa o f the State. Dele
gates to the National F'.H.A. oon- 
ventioa in Chicago in July also 
w ill be designated; as w ill be sing
ers in National Chorus and nom
inee for National pianist.

Nearly 500 members from the 
60.473 memberafaip o f the Texas 
Association will receive the state’s 
highest award, the State Home 
maker Degree o f Achievement 
Delegatca w ill confer honorary 
membenshipa on forty aduks who 
have contributed in an outstand
ing way to the accompliahments 
o f the organization.

Registration headquarters will 
be the Gunter HoteL Meetings will 
be held at Municipal Auditorium.

Mrs. Sue Purcell, Vocational 
Homemaking Teacher, wiU acoom-

■SCHOOL DAZE-
WlMk is it that Jan and Philip 

have in common?
Don’t you wish some people had 

manners. Doug?
What does CKcmelry have to do 

with Tuna ,‘;andwichea?
Margaret, why the rush to the 

dressing room during the volley
ball game last Thursday'?

Is k  true that Oaxy Whitfill and 
Clifford Rowvll are brothers?

Did Sharp take Kathy riding on 
his FATMOBILE?

What woman bad Coarii Nutt’s
cap.

Well. "Peg leg” fRB  ), did you 
finally decide to come to school?

We heard Joni Self was going 
to be an all-.summer blonde

Is it true blondes have more 
fun, Limla Mercer?

Coach Nutt, do you always go a- 
round tripping people?

Venita. is it true people really 
steal your shoes?

Kathy S, why do yuu carry that 
pillow aseund all the time?

Is Lee Ann really a heart break-

Young love is truly a great 
thing. At least William is follow
ing Melody to Arkanaas for some 
reason.

The Bkilugy class was turned 
into the ‘TTeveotion for Cruelity 
to Animals” .Sooiefy.

Is it true Carol Ann has a dis
ease called the "Montague Pnss"?

Melody, did you really believe

t t w t  p e o p le  b a d  i r o n  h n M  
i b e t r  b o d le t?  W e lL  
b e  e d u c a t io o e L  ^

Diana, havm’t you ever thou^ 
about Tim being jeeioue? ^

Is it true that Mike Long « tk. 
only person in the world tlat cn 
take a bath in a cesspool and itiii 
leave a ring? ^

Whet’s so important about ^  
A ir Fhrcc, huh, Nancy R*id?

Did Coach Stephens tulh 
blow a fuse in Chendstry?

A  deer, an antelope, and a buf 
falo were gazin g  togethw on , 
prairie when the buffalo suddah 
raised his head "What’s the g^. 
ter?”  asked the deer. "SHdi* 
whispered the buffalo “ i 
I ) i e ^  a difloouraging wonH"

Q U E S T IO N

If athletes get athleU-'s f « t  c« 
astronauts get nkstle-toi-?

pany F.H A. members to the meet
ing.
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TEEN TIME
April 30, 7:30 to 11:00 p.m. 

Local Fireball

Bring date, come in jn*oups or alone.

Fun, Games, Food, Soft Drink.s 

Sponsored by Younj? Homemkaers

BIR-niDAYS
April 25 Roy Ann Bomar
.May 3 Wanda Buckley

-  Lundiroom Menu -

y'^V .'.PW n
WILLIAM HENRIQUES

TRACK NEWS

SHOW ME

Show me someone wearing 
mink pants

And n i  show you the lap of | 
luxury-

show me a bankrupt Russian . . 
And m  show you someone 

without a red cent.

¥0TE FOR 20 YEARS OF 
PROYER STATESMARSHIP!

Monday, May 2
Fish sticks, tarter sauce, com, 
peas, cherry- cohtoler, bread, but
ter and mdlk

Tuesday, May 3
Hamburgers, potato salad potato 
chips, cookies, milk

Wednesday, May 4 
Pinto beans, hot tamales, rice, 
peanut butter sandwiches, milk 

Thursday, May- 5
Meat loaf, green beans, sliced to
matoes. cake, rolls, butter and 
milk

Friday, May- 6
Sloppy Joe*, pork and beans, 
brownies, fruit and milk

DAFFYNITIONS

C R A W F O R O
M A R T IN
HN M ITniinilY B im M L

BRAVERY is being the first girl 
to wear a granny dress.

EMBARRASSMFINT is finding 
out that your boyfriend’s class 
ring is too small for your finger.

DISORGANIZATTON ia one red 
dress, one nice boy and one or
ange corsage.

The Silverton High School track 
team competed in the District 
Meet at Springlake April 15-16, 
and was successful in recording 
the best times o f the year.

Silverton scored 45 points and 
came in fifth in the dis^ict. First 
place went to Hale (>nter, a team 
which has shown strength all year 
and has won a number o f meets 
this year.

Boys from Silverton who com
peted in the District Meet were 
Tim Maittheus, John Montague. 
William Henriques, Doug Turner, 
Bailey- Loy-d, Cletus Grady and 
Donald Wcest. Donald competed 
ui the FYeshman division and won 
fourth place in the Discus.

William ■won the district 880- 
yaixl dash with a time o f 2:04.3. 
He set a new District record, 
which had been 2:06.8. WiUiam 
represented Silverton in the Re
gional Meet on April 22 23 in Lub
bock.

Results o f the Meet
446-y-ar(l Relay. Fourth (Bailey, 

Cletui, Tim and Doug. 46.4)
880-yard Daah First (William, 

2:04.3)
120-y-ard I f i ^  Hurdlea . Fourth

Irs..
irie

f t in e ra

Cour 
^vtttl al 

18, 1«

theyTl succeed*,, 
they’re job corps trained
WELL TRAINED BY A UNIQUE PARTNERSHIP OF BUSINESS AND GOVERNMENT

governm ent Job Corps taught them not only how to d o ^ S *  ‘’“ ’J " ” ? 
along in a job, how to get ahead in life. If you have jobs to fiU ° 5  5 • • • how to get
hotel work . . .  retail sales . . .  forestry trades . . . o f f ^  w^rV
^ e  o p e r^ o n  and repair. . .  w e l d i n g . electronics. . .  or many; othiMTeWs"“ ' 
write to Jobs, Job Corps, Washington, D. C. ^ other fie lds. . .

M  Corps

HIRE A JOB CORPS GRADUATE
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). John Vaughan 
vied Here

K'uoeral service* for Mrs. John 
8S, a reoident o f Brit- 

Couniy since 1907, were coo- 
'.•rtl at 10 00 ajn. Monday, Ap
ia 1966, in the Silverton First

Obtrob.
OfflciMtov were the R«v. C  R. 

Hankins oV Shamrook Molbodist 
Church. aaiMed by the Rev, C »1  
Nutn, Silverton Methodiat Oburch 
and the Rev. James Carter, Lock- 
ney Methodist Church.

Pallbearers were grandsons, 
L<ynn Welch, Conrad Henderson, 
Donald Vaughan, harry Vaughan, 
Oenms Adams and Morris Degan.

Burial was in (he aUvecton Ce
metery under the direotion of Ro
berts Funeral Home.

Mrs. Vaughan died Saturday ev
ening. April 16, at 4:40 o ’clock at 
the Hannon County Hoepital, Hol
lis, Okhtboma, where she had 
been a patient four weeks.

Jessie Ellen Kitchens was horn 
in Mason County, lilason, Texas, 
January 3, 1881. She was the dau-

BM ICOI COUNTY NIWS

Vbter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kitdi-

RAOI M v m

MR. FARMER!
For all your SEED and CHEM ICAL need*, contact

SUN-VUE FERTILIZER, INC.
We Are Dealers For

LINDSEY-FUNKS, P.A.G., PAYMASTER. PIONEER

Also have a good stock of 

PROPAZINE and ATR AZINE

PHONE 2161 SILVERTON, TEXAS
DAY OR NIGHT

She was cnanted to John Vau
ghan August 10, 1896, in Hamil
ton County.

They moved to Briscoe Courifty 
to nudce their home December 14, 
1907. They lived nine mile* south
east o f Silverton until 1060, when 
they moved to Silverton.

She waa prece«l**<l in death by 
Mr. Vaujdian November 1, 1965, 
and three sons, Carl. April 10, 
1942; F2ma, April 21, 1963; and 
Vertl, -May 15, 1967.

Mrs. Vau^ian waa baptized M 
the age o f 13 years into the Meth- 

' odist Church, and waa a faithful 
member until her death.

Survivors include four daught
ers, Mrs. Walter Brannon of Quan- 
ah, Mrs. Irene Vardell o f Clovis, 
New Mexico, Mrs. Clara Hender
son oi Lockney and Mrs. Mabel 
Welch o f Silverton; two sons, 
Herschel Vau^ian of Hollis, Ok
lahoma and Rev. Cecil Vaughan 
o f San Angelo; 34 grandchildren; 
87 great-grandchildren; 2 great- 
great-grandchildren; four sisters, 
Mrs. J. B. Brad'^haw o f Whites- 
boro. Mrs. George Kitchens o f 
Dallas, Mrs. Jack Williams of 
Haskell and Mrs W. A. Stokes of 
Lubbock; two brothers, Sam Kit
chens o f Lubbock and M. C. K it
chens o f Silverton.

A  memorial was given to the 
First Methodist Church by the 
grandchildren of Mama Vaughan.

ATTIND INC FROM 
OUT OF TOWN

Thoae attending the funeral 
from out o f town included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Vaughan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Vau^tan. Mr. and Mrs. 
French McGavock, Mrs. Lula Vau
ghan, 'TuMa; LaVelle Mauldin. 
Fayetteville, Arkansas; Donald 
Vau^ian. Dallas; Patsy Lackey, 
Hurst; Mr. and Mrs Irvin Sey- 
atour and son, Turkey; Mr. and

■
r  ■ J-— ?. >  • ■ w . -- - , . . • » ' ■ »  '

.V

TR A V ELIN G  LAB ASSURES TEXAS FOOD SAFETY —  This mobila laboratory, built and operated by 
the Texas Department of Agriculture, will follow seasonal crops through the state, testing food arid 
water supplies for harmful residues of chemicals which rr ght be dangerous to health. I f ^ E T : Agri
culture Commissiorter John C. White and Department Chemist Douglas Jortes, inside the 46 x T0> 
foot lab, inspect equepment. The ultra-modem laboratory puts Texas in front ranks of on-the-spot 
testing work for the protection of human and animal Me.

J

for Mothers Day 

and Graduation
'E

Check M orris Pharmacy First

GIFTS TO SUIT JUST THE OCCASION 
SOME AT REDUCED PRICES

Sunbeam Hand

MIXER
teg. IMS

•"It S11.95

Set Of 4 Tea

MUGS
Reg. 6.69 

only 3 . 9 8

Choose Hallmark Cards
TO GO WITH YOUR G IH  SELECTIONS

JEWEL BOXES
WATCHES
CLOCKS

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTION

LADIES PURSES 
SHAM IRONS 
ELECTRIC RAZOR

SPEIDEL WATCH BANDS 
CANDY
COSMETIC SETS

ALL GIFT WRAPPED FREE

P H A R M A C Y  
YOUR GIFT HEAOQUARTERS

Mrs Morris Degan and daughter, 
Ouanah; Mr. and Mrs. Ken Smith 
and daughter, Oklahoma City.

Alao, Mrs. Bobfate Littrell. Ama- 
TiUo; Mr. and Mrs. Ctaudie Welch 
and family, Blasterson; Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Long and famUy, Mr. 
and Mrs. CasroU Wridt. Tulia; 
Mrs. J. A. Henson, Clovis, New 
Mexico; Mr*. Nettie May ClemenA, 
Sanysidra. New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Henaoa Clovis; Roy 
Adams and sems. Dennis and Don- 
aid, Ray Adania. Bard, New Mex
ico; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rodgers 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Lairy 
McCormick and Bekki. PUinview; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson and 
funily, Mr. and Mrs. Deanie Hen
derson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Ragland and Janice, Lock- 
ney.

Also. .Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smalts 
and children. Plainview; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Williams. Hereford; 
Gbitn Williams. Borger; Jack W il
liams. Haakell; Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Burleaoa Hawley; Mr. and 
Mrs. Debna WilUams, Rule; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Kitchens. Mrs, W. 
A. Stokes, Mrs W>'nona TTtorn- 
ton, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Her
schel Vau^an and family, Mrs. 
Cart Vaughan, Mrs. Odis Pender- 
graft, Mrs. Arther Paterson, For
est Motley, Jerry Danieils, Hollis; 
Larry Vaughan. Weatherford, Ok
lahoma; Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Mar
tin, Hart.

Mrs. Wayne Pigg, Kress; Mr. 
and Mrs Ray McCormick. Mrs. 
Bobbie McCormick. Mrs. Aurdrie 
.McCormick. Bob Merrell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Kelleson, Mrs. E. O. Bar
rett. Mrs. W. D. Nance. Mrs. F. T. 
Draloe, Mrs. J. D. Watts, Mrs. R. 
L  Lackey, Mrs Cart Lemons. Loc- 
lcne>'; Mr. and Mrs. Eslcy Yearey, 
Mrs. Stanley Burleson. Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Van House. Floy- 
(iada.

Also, .Mr. and .Mrs. N. M. Cald
well, Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Bax
ter, Mrs. Floyd W Jackson, Mrs. 
Cleyon Wiley, Mrs. J. L. Lovvom. 
Mrs. Rub>’ Merrick, Lockney; Mrs. 
W. E. Lackey, Flo>’dada: Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Brannon, Quanah; 
Mr and Mrs W. L. Vardell, Clo
vis; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Vaughan, 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Henderson, Lockwy; Gorland 
Stokes, Lubbock; Mrs. Bartre 
I^awlisi, Clovis; Mr. ami Mrs. O. 
R. Stark. Quitaque.

Annual Iris Show 
Being Planned

South Plains bis Society will 
have their annual iris show April 
30 and May 1 at the Municipal 
Gasden Art Center, 4215 College. 
Lubbock. The pubBc is invited

Anyone who has iris in bloom 
ia welcome to enter them in the 
show. Iris to be entered should 
be taken to the Center from 8;00 
to 10:30 a.m. m i April 30 to be 
judged. Public showings are 2;00 
to 8:30 pjn. Saturday, .April 30, 
and from 1:00 to 5 00 p.m. Sun
day, May 1.

Blooming season for iris ia the 
first two to three weeks in May. 
Anyone wishing to see over 1,000 
rsamed varieties in Moom should 
visit King's Iris Garden, Tiilia. It 
is located 4^i miles east on Fbrm 
Road 2696 from US 87, 5 miles 
south o f Happ>', or 7H miles 
north of Tulia on Farm Road 146, 
on pavement. Garden dubs are 
eqieoisBly weloaroe, but are aril 
to call NO *2170 to make an ap
pointment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H ill have 
moved here from Hereford. They 
are working for the Harold Stor-

•Mr and Mrs Eugene Long flew 
to Los Angelea. California, on Ap
ril 14. and visited their son, Mr. 
and Mrs Minyard Long, for sever
al days The coupie returned borne 
on April 21.

ID
IAS

PAINFUL CORNS?/ 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN i 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N o «  rentm cotm the fm ,  v «r  
vtrh FiereoorS. L*qutd Freezoee re* 
licvef p*iA tmooclT. vorki bel(Mr 
«k i« liM  GO 4i**oL«c corn* swat ui pbm 

Crit Frriesooc. .« *U  dnif tnuawn.

I f  YOU KUEW ALL THREE, 
YOUR CHOICE WOULO BE

C R . W V T O R D

M A R TIN
nm  ATTORNEY BENFRAL

SATURDAY, MAY 7, IS ELECTION DAY

I would like to take this opportunity 

to tell each voter how much I will ap

preciate your vote in the Democratic 

Primaiy on Saturday, May 7.

It has been a pleasure to serve you in 

the past, and I would like to continue as 

your County Treasurer.

Mildred J. Reid

NOTICE TAXPAYERS

Please fill out Hie rendlllon blank which was

to you lost October, or come In and render your taxes

so we can gel the lax rolls started.
Thanks,
Vinson Smith
Briscoe County
Tax Assessor and (oHedor

m
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FOR SUE
S1NGE31 —  SALES —  SERVKX 

Sewing Maduaea, Vacuum 
Clcanm . Typewritcrt. C«U 
Bnacoe C\iunty Ne«vw», 3381, for 
contact* M-tfc

GMC PICKUP
AS LOW AS

$1,85000
CRASS MOTOR 0 0 .

Phon* 1911 Silvarton

1MA1007 n X A S  ALMANAOB IN 
atock at the News Ottlca. New 
edition includea ZIP Codea for 
all Texaa poet officee. Larger by 
48 pages than last edition. Pa
per back, 1.79; hard back, 3.29.

48-tfnc

I'SED m t N m U E  6 TV  SETS, 
S Dryers, 6 Washers, 1 Living 
Room Suite, 1 Bedroom Suite, 
1 Refrigerator Brown Hard- 
wwre, .Appliance & FUmiture.

6-tfc

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED TO 
eer>« consumers an Briscoe or 
Fkao'd counties witfi Rawleigh 
products. Steodty sood eom in ^  
yewr around No capital requir
ed  See R. L. Rutherford Route 
3, Plainview or urite Rawleigh 
TX  D 241 11, Memphiii. Term.

17-ttp

NEW AU^OCCASION C.ARDS AT 
the New* Office Boxed assort
ments of get-well, all birthday or 
all occasion cards. $1.29 and 
1 90. Nice for a gift. 48 tfnc

WANTED; THE R-UNHOW GIRI.S 
need your oM n>-lon hose. Con
tact Kay Grange, or call or take 
the .stockings to the News Of
fice l6-3t

WANTTS); TCENAGERS TO EN 
joy Teen Time at the Fire Hall 
Saturday night Como one, come 
all fo r an evening o f fun spon
sored by tbt‘ Young Homettiak-

♦ ♦

FOR S.ALE: A GOOD LINE OF:
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols; 
Sweeps Get your needs st J. E  | 
(I>ocl Minj'srd Implement. 1-tfe

OLD StTLATCH CATTLE OILERS 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T  Hamblen. Wayside, Texas. 9-tf

WE IX> C l’STOM BITCHERING 
Ms>'s Grocery & Meat Proces- 
ang. Silwrton. 184tc

1\>R S.VLE 8 OI*EN H.AMI'SHIRE 
Calls. 180 200 Ha.. $60 00 No i
paper lew tAsm-r Phone 3796 |

17-tfcl

FOR SALE No 1 S IT)AX ILAY, 
S29 ton in stack. $20 ton in 
field, baled maire Walks. $19 
ton in field J L  Bomar, Phone , 
Bean 4.987 42-tfe ,

LARC.E 3BEDROOM BRICK 
Home with Baths, Fireplace, 
carpeted  has storm cellar, cen
tral heating. Grad>’ Martin, 
Phone 3711 13-tfc

m R  S.ALE IJTWtS GILKIDi’SOX 
house. 100-ft front. pressure 
pump Contact John T  Gilkr)'- 
son. Phone 4981 8-tfc

MR SKETCH LNST.ANT BTCK TIP 
water colors Set o f 8 colors, 
$3 96 set of 12 colors, $9.79. 
Good for signs, displays, maps, 
charts, art designs, color books. 
Nothing to mix or spill. Odor
less. safe for children Briscoe 
County News office

Tt> P.AR-n’ WITH C.OOD CRED 
IT: Repossessed late model Sin
ger sevnng machine in console 
cabinet W ill zig zag, blind hem, 
fancy stitches, etc. F lw  pa>’- 
ments at 69.62 or will discount 
for cash Write Credit Manager, 
1114 19th Street Lubbock. Tex
as. 16-tfc

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks for the many kind 
things >x)u did fur us at the time 
of our berea\'ement. for the beau
tiful flowers, the cemetery mem
orials, the nice meals senvd to 
our family both da.w, all the nice 
cards and your kind words of s>-m- 
peth.v. May God bless aiul keep 
each o f you.

Mrs. M. L. Welch and family

WATKLNS DE-ALER FOR BRIS 
coe County, W. F  (TOotcrl 
Reed 919 West 28th. Plain>-i«w. 
Phone CA 3-2796 16-8tp I

I W ILL DO IRONING, MENDING 
alterations. Phone 9696. Mrs.< 
Bud McMinn Sl-tfc

We u-iah to express our heart
felt thanks for the many kind 
things you did for us at the time 
of our bereavement.

For the beauUful flowers, the 
ccnwteiy memorials, the nice 
meals served to our family and 
>our kind words of s>-m p^y 

May God bless each of >ou.
The family o f 
Mrs. John Vaughan

W.S.C.S. Concludes

Current Study
W.S.C.& met April 26 in FeJk)w- 

ship Hall o f the Methodist Church 
to conclude their study of “ Acts: 
Then and Now "  Mrs. W eawr 
a<kl(<d as port of her program a re
view’ of “ A Better World Begins 
With Me."

After the program, a report was 
given on the district conference 
held in Plainview April 19. by the 
officers who attended

Mrs. G. Mayfield was hostess to 
Mines Wea\or, J. S. Hinds, Gor
don .Alexander, George Seane>’, 
Jimmy Wofford. Jahrai>’ Plunkett, 
W illie Bn>wn, J. S. Fisher Crcne 
Moms and Albert .Mallow

NOTICE OF THE NAME$ OF 
PER$ON$ APPEARING A$ THE 

OWNER$ OF UNCLAIMED 
AMOUNT9 HELD BY:

First State Bank 
Silverton, Texas

Shrinks Hemorri^oids

Ft>R S AIE  CLE.VN’ 1962 IM-1 
pala CTsesToM Coowftihle; 409 
motjir slick shift J R Steele

194fc

WANTED

KING $UNOAY P-190S7
S*M mf  King

a o u  Cutting a aelnlng . 
BretSer t*  a «av*r Cr**k

♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a a » » a a a a » >

W llJ. MHOMEATR BORROWED 
the Ferguson tractor from Davis 
i!in please return it Glenn 
•McWilliams 19-3tp

9QUEEKY $MOKEY P-121907
QpftnSMn sf King 

K 'ng ar**dlng tar Quality, Caw 

Sanaa Cantia Oiasaaltwn, and Can- 
fdrmat an.
Standing far aarv'ea mlla narlli of
Silvsrtan. Taaaa.
Snaaks Ba<rd Oa« glmpaan
Sftana asti Khana S ilt

CrSTliM  PTXiWING JOE U  BO- 
mar. Phone Bean 4987 7-tfc

LOOK! We have in i-our ares an 
extremely fine S p i ^  Piano. No 
down payment required. Write 
immediately to: Schroeder Or
gan & Piano Co., Inc., 1436 East 
McDowell Rd., Pboenix. Arizona.

Gtfc I

Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

CISTOM  CATTLE WORK WITH 
large chute or calf cradle. Also 
spraying now for lice and ticks. 
Snooks Baird, Phone 4411. 7-tfc

YARD A.VD GARDEN WORK 
Wanted Phone 9941 WULe 
Neal 19-tfc

WHOEA FJt BORROMT3) MA’ EL- 
eetric fence charger, please re
turn It Mrs. Arthur .Arnold.

1 6 ^

Y.ARD Wt»RK W.VNTED See 
IVinnUniv I/tprz at Tomlin- 
I'letning Gtn 17-ltp

PREPUNT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

M.ATTRESSES RENOVATED.
D u ^  Mattress Company of| 
Lubbock will yebuild your mat
tress St a reasonable price or 
will sell you any type new mat
tress and give you a good price! 
for your old mattress on ex
change. F e lt rubber foam, ortho-1 
pedic, inner spring. A ll work! 
guaranteed. Free pickup and de ; 
livery once a week. Ask about 
terms J. E. Weightman is your 
company representative. For an 
appointment, call the Briscoe 
County News. 3381. Silverton.

For tbd Srst timo Kwacd k«* toonf 
a nrw kodlins iubdlancs »ttk tks a«- 
tomduag ability to shrink honor- 
rhoids sikI t« rrllovo pain — without 
■urrtry. In m m  afur caM. whils 
Soatly roltdring pain, actual roduc- 
tioa (ihriaharo) took placs. Moat 
anadac of all — raaulta wero ao thor
ough that Sttfforrr* siado aatoniakms 
statomdBti like 'Pilot karo coaaod to 
bo a probloia!” Tbo tocrot it a now 
hoaliag tabotanca i Bto-Dyao*)—dia- 
rsrory of a «orld-famout roioarch 
laitituta.Thit fubotaaro it now tvail- 
ablt ia tappooifory or oiatiaoaf /ona 
ralltd Proparatioa MS. At all drug 
countora.

This nutiev is given and pub 
lished pursuant to Section 3, .Ar
ticle 3272b. Revised Civil Statute* 
o f the State o f Texan, in an ef 
fort to locate persona who arc the 
deprwitnni or owners of amounts 
in accounts that have remaiued 
inactiv^e or dormant according to 
the provisions o f Article 3272b for 
more than sev-en (7i v'ears.

The uncleamed amounts due 
the depoaitors ur owners It^ed 
herein vtill be paid upon proof of 
ownership at the office of the 
named depoaitory within nine i9' 
months, and if undaimed there- 
aftt-r they may be subject to re
port to and cunservwtion bj the 
State Treaaurer in accordance 
with said Article 3272b

Name o f Missing Depositor 
MILLER. C. L.

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTEND.S A GRACIOl’S WEIXTOME TO ALL TO 

.ATTEND A N T  AND ALL  OF OUR SERVICES

$UNDAY
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

U lJIlJ

WEDNESDAY

Evening 70* u|

PUBliC HOTICE
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » a a a » » » » a a a a a a a
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
S U E JIC T TO  ACTION OF THE  
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ON 

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 19M

raONTS'G A M ) PL.AIN SEWING 
Wanted. Phone 2828. Marie 
Bishop 9-tfc

FOR STATE SEN.ATOR. 30th DIS
TRICT OF TE.X.AS:

JACK HIGHTOWER of Vernon

ANDY ROGERS ef Childress

GILLETTE
SUPER STAINLESS BLADES

79*5 FOR

BEHER SHAVES!

M -  M WELDING

Shop or Field Welding

0
:

Roy Morris, Owner

REAL ESTATE

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE. 
82nd DISTRICT OF TEXAS:

W. S. HEATLY ef Paducah

FDR DISTRICT JIDGE:

FDK S.ALE: F'.AK.MS, K.ANCHES. 
City Property John L. Garrver, 
Silverton. Texas Phone 4196. 
Bean. Texas 17-tfc

L. O RATLIFF

FOR YOUR
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

Tvb'OBEDROOM H O ISE FX)R 
Sale See Mrs Joda Buckley or 
call 9166 after 9:00 pm. 16-tfc

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

NXED RELL\BLE P.\RTY IN  THE 
Silvvrton area to take over pay
ments on a late model .Ringer 
sewing machine in a 4 drawer 
walnut cabinet, .\utomatic zig- 
zagger. w ill buttoobole, blind 
hem. fano' stitch, etc. 9 pay
ments at $9 49 or $30.00 cash. 
Write Credit Mar.ager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 94fc

FOR COlTvTY .\ND DISTRICT 
CLERK. BRISCOE COl’NTY, 
TEX.\S;

MRS BERTHA PAVLICEK

P IO N E E R .
S O R G H U M

Phone 8«an 440) 
BERLE FISCH

7-1Stp

FARM t RANCH

FOR COl’N TY  JUDGE BRISCOE 
CO l'NTY, TET.4S:

M. G. MORELAND

L O A N S

FOR TRELSITIER. BRISCCM: 
BRISCOE COLTCrV’ , TEXAS:

MRS. MILDRED REID

Buying -  Improving 
Refinancing

I I  i f f i n  I I  r i/Ari *
TUR KEY. TEXAS

FX)R COMMISSION’ER. BRISCOE 
C O L^T l’  PRECINCT No. 4:

! Hew! Exclusive! Tender-matic 
roasting from F R IG  ID  A IR E !

FOR RENT

MRS. MARY BEASLEY

ROY S. BROWN

O. M. (Milton) DUDLEY

FX)R KE.Vr; 3-BEDROOM H O U ^  
S  mile West o f Rock Creek 
store. Joe L. Bomar. 6-tfc

RCiC 7SJ 
48* Mactftc 
Cewrs ar when

■ STUD FEE $90. LDTl ro.AL'i 
Guarantee. See Max Steveoaon,' 
9 miles north of Silverton or| 
phone Bean 4983

King P-234 
Joe Hank P-90.970 I

Queen H. P -13721 
STEELDUST KING P-82721 |

Old Jim P-10; 
Sandra Linn P-18.033

RILEY ZIEGLER
Well Drilling.

Pump Work. Clean Out and 
Windmill Work

Phone 9141 Box 47f
Silverton. Texas

Leases On 
(ottonwood lake

Start April t
See Gerald Smith

RICHARDSON SEED
FOR (LEANER HIGH -  YIELDIW 
Grain Sorghum and Forage Fields

404R

R ichardson  404R u  .setting new  yield  recordi 
the Texa.s H igh  P la iru . 404R Is In  th e  top  yielding e:t?| 
a t H igh  P la ins Research  Fou n dation  a t Halfway, T-d | 
fo r  the second season.

202R

Our g rea t a ll purpose h yb rid  th a t is making 
s tand ing  yields everyw h ere . T h is  sh ort stalk d n g  
to le ran t hybrid  has p roven  to  be one o f  the best b| 
fan n ers  w ho w an t an  ea r ly  m a tu r in g  variety.

TH E  AB O VE  SE LLS  F O R  $17.00 cwt.

Service Elevator
O LE N N  L IN D S E Y SHELIE  T0MUT|

PH O N E  5571 
S IL IT IT IT O N ,  T E X A S

BOOST LOCAL  
ECONOM Y!

•UY COTTON, WEAR
COTTON, use COTTON

• Liciwsiva ■’■gndw.-matic •OMting tundonm  every
-egarlteM c>f the pnew you p«y for m*»t,

• Two "N Clean owem. puii out like drawers, 
yovi 'lean  starxJmg ^p,
w L*X>Uit awkward stoop

• Meal Mmtfar-caok whan
you Ilka, sarya whan you :.ka.

• Haat Mutdarguardsaga nst 
tx»i-o«ars arvd scorching

• "$#attar-Fraa" Broiwr Grirt

TOM LIN FLEMING  
GIN

J. E. (Dot) MINYARD

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.

U nder groond 

Irrigatioii Pipe 

Plastic Gat Pipe

SILVIRTON. TIXAS
RHODE PIPE

Pboaa HOI ar O U
s a .v n T 0M,

CO.WHOLESALE LUMBER 
WE ARE HERE 
TO SERVE YOU

-;.-6’ CEDAR STOCK.ADE 
Fence Material 
Only . S128L7*.

V.-Sl’SPENDED CLG TILE
24”x48 Panels____ 80c ea.
Let us Tigure with you on 
cuBtom Rispended ceiling in- 
ftaBatior,.

☆ Heav-v Pre-bung Storm Doon 
S26 96 ea.

iSrWe would sgiprKiatc the op
portunity to serve you on all 
o f your buildinc needs We 
h a v e  qualified btalden. 
painters and carpenters a- 
vailable
FOR A.VY JOB YOU MIGHT 
HA\T. WE H-ANT A  COM 
PLETE D E S I G N  A N D  
DRAFTINr, SE31NTCE FOR 
TOOSE IX THE PLA.NMNG 
STAGE OF CONSTRUC
TION

“We are here to serve you"

LET US n oU B E  WITH YOC 
ON A LL  OP T O U l BUILDING 
AND REMODELiNG N m « .  
“We here to aarve yoaT 

30H W. Tfb

SPRING SP EC IA L
For a Lush, Green Lawn this Summer, Let us 

Fertilize Yours Now With The Recommended Rale 
oi SMITH -  DOUGLAS 19-9-0 PELLEFORM 

A balanced lawn fertilizer, with all needed 
trace elements included.

No Charge For 
Application

Between April 1st to April 15lh

Phone 2161
SUN- VUE

FERTMJZERS, HW.
SihrefloR, Texit
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